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■à" >that he was 'njured by Jumping from prudent to delay amputation as long Hitop. Did, not see Prof. Hesse or how ! 

the car. The compound fracture and as there was any hope of saving the he left the car; witness was too much 
driving of the bone through his pants limb. The difference between an In- taken up with tie circumstances of 
shows he must have struck with jurad limb and an amputated one danger hi which he then was. Rode 

DM not attend Prof, would be that white the stiff member with the plaintiff in the ambulance to 
would be as immovable ae the other itfce [hospital. Telegraphed the* day 

To Mr. Palmer Dr. Christie said the Y8* there would be some sensation In to Mrs. Hesse to come on. and next 
Injury ndght be produced by being *** **ИГ Umb which would be ad- day that She need not соте. Her 
thrown out and striking bis foot first, raatageous. Would not say that any ycuragest Child was them about two 
Prof. Hesse would be liable to take on ™*° could use an artificial,limb with- weeks oH. Mrs. Hesse camé about 
flesh after losing his leg lu conse- *™°отпеп*епее. There must al- two Weeks after the accident, 'and 

The fact that waye be a lot of difference between was taken a* once to the hospital.
a natural and an wrtifletai limb. . Witness went away two days after 

DR. WlALTBR W. улшччс, ,tha*. and Mrs. Hesse stayed until
Uw hta eXaraj^0d ** 1™*** •.****? н. H. Mcbean-

when he first saw hlm at the hospital, was the surgeon to, charge of Hesse's Before the boy’s hat blew off noticed
case. Dr. T. D. Walker was the pby-

PARLIAMENT. nevesyuy criticlam apd faultfindings average We. of taxation being 18.07, 
of the opposition leader, to follow out and on Februaxy’s Imports 1*76. Yet 
bon.e of the questions raised in the in the face of this the government had 
iwesi-nt debate, and if he should ex- the hardihood to declare that they 
need «he length of time which the had reformed the tariff according to 
right houoraine, the prime minister, promise, Aad done away with the -
thought members of the opposition principle of protection and the people
should confine LhenuMvee to to the were satisfied. That all the people
presence of Me mdghtineae, he should were. . fy*ea*lsfled. Mr. Foster pro-

. , be prepared to bear the scolding of ceedéd to wfiw by raeifflng from the
He Denied That thé joint Hieh Com- that «епЦелип and trust himself to Edmonton Bulletin, edited by Mr.

° the more generous sentiment of the Oliver, and the Winnipeg Trtbupe, ed-
elevtorate and the members of the dted by Mr. Richardeon, both liberal
opposition. He contended that Sir M. P.'s, vigorously protesting against
Charles Tupper'e speech had been (the c lair» that .the tariff was a deed

J II Greenthislds in Conference With Tsrte cber*terlied by moderation and a de- issue, and calling upon the gevern-J. N. breensnields in Uonterence With I arte 8ir„ to presaat the questions at .issue » ent to redeem its pledge of tarif re-
After recesa Dr. E. J. Broderick "“rt6C“”*L ax me noepmai had no recollection of as to Purchase of Drummond Railway. fairly before the house. And Sir form to the people of the west

was the first witness. Examined by “°* avnllttble, Dr. Walker would saying to Dr. Walker that he was Wilfrid, In trie opinion, would have read, too, the resolution offered aA
Judge Palmer, he said he was a phy- ” ,or blnL Witnees was toe sorry Pmf. Hesse Ibad jumped off toe “*-------- consulted - the dignity of hie position the Winnipeg Uber.il dob, to which
Mela»; attended Prof. Hesse first be- f"*®**1^PU<?ÎÎ? thie Had several com«enss*Ums with . „ and his party if ne had replied in the Sir Wilfrid's pledge to eliminate pro
tween 1 and 2 p. m. on Sunday, 17th iTwidte і ^°ГЯ ***? hospital every day. epltlt ln whtch *t was made. Five lection from the tariff vas quoted, asJuly last; saw him lying cm the road; STL,*' ^ ^ exdbed tbalt the Yétwte hm,rti was '<me> hut not too long to go well as Mr. Fielding's promise of last
Had evidently met with an accident; Walker 0-|P0OC,d aimDutallon at ’ ,nl up and try to walk addrees in ^ yyeech from oVel an<1 expose the tollies of the bom. year that many of the high duties
eut his boot off; had tom carried into №e пехї^пеЖ^ <*• ^prot^di^bo^' 0,6 Штопе- ” thq first ^Tmtoutes <eo(temen who M mx the treasury now prwalltog could not be considered
Chamberlain s undertaking establish- аяіЄа1еЛ to lt wltaees conducted . J*r<W devoted himself to snèertogly re- j tenahe8 ^ Played with principles as PfrntoMnt " „
ment until the ambulance should ar- ^ consultation. The case was dis- j Hesse’s pupils. rt feTrblff to toe ^eech of Sir Chartes : еа*”У thought to play on the Mr. (BtoJr had promrised In New
rive; found the lower portion of the cussed and the result feared, if am- :.@n,t, name others. The cross-exam- ^PPer as the Idle wanderings of a Public credulity. (Hear, hear.) Bnmewtek and Mr. Tarte in Vedley-
tlbla broken; had to cut toe boot to putaition were hot resorted to was toaztkxn was itlhein directed to theism- disappointed mam. He could not see Then, ••onttnued Mr. Foster, after A0'** that toe protective feature of toe
get the bone under, as the broken part that toe man would die. The plain- і her of masses ait wOridh toe oreantat 016 Advantage of Idling away the all hto Ьу-pOay, the premier proceeded *4?^ not be toteifarei
projected out over the top of the tiff did suffer, and remedies were would be prescrit when the witness Ите business mem to toreshtog out to the serious work of answering the 1, Пх1аУ Slr
boot; went to hospital several, times; given Mm to lessen suffering. ' officiated The -rector toad ctoarae of dead laeuee <® the past, and was con- challenge of the opposition leader, tbe soyeroment tod futoUed Its tariff

fixed up; in conversation with Dr. T. tndifflereniçe to, toe patient whether a : priests who celelbrâted the mafièài' In 1№'ho ’R"ajs to receive all credit for this that 'when he come into power he .
D. Walker latter on, the latter said limb were off than on. A laboring - turn. prosperity. The leader of the oppoel- found the-country torn upon a quee- ag®fn®> this ^ oibancltmment o( pl«]^œ
that if Dr. Quigley would not use it man who had. a great deal of walking Adlouriied until this mortitiig at 10 'tio,n .vie,wed things from a more exalt- 1 tion of race and creed, and that he v„a^U °L
as an element for sympathy of the to do ought to be better off with a o'clock. position than mere mortals, and remedied it by relegating A to the
Jury, bet would look at it as a sur- wooden limb, with which he might--------------------- ti—. from hla point of vantage proclaimed i province. Then, to another place, he ьтпсвГу rv^Z ZZT
geon, it might be arranged to take It n-ove more freely. A gentleman who Til. tbat he ^ raiade Oameda, wholly ig- і defin,.d a political party as composed
off earlier. Cbuld not visit the pro- did not have to move about except as RqIT R П AUiTI nbring sudh. men as■ Sir John Mac- | c.f m(,a bei^vlng alifoTin tundan^^ti w f* r^ie vXfess-.r as hie physician while to the be pleased might prefer tor appear- UO.lL Ш1СШІІ Aonald, Sir George Oartier. George ^Іег9; wbZ was the agr^m^t. Z fti^frt^
hospHaJ, t-ecause ot the rules ot the anoe Ч8® “• ^twai ltonb- j And Its Patnfal Symptoms Removed ЧГ; &I^ <*hera’J'?° ,wa? “pf 1 on the Manitoba school quesSon? we tî^îotoctî!? ^îcy N^t
institutlom- could onlv kw him яя a though not useful for any purposes. . _ posed to have something to do with . .. . ____ 7^ _ **'4 ™ pouvy. «otSendfL STdrywi,“wMthae considerations influenced 1 by Dr. Chase'S Шпіт nt the building up of Canada- He ad- ! XT ^

Г ,—TT .„ .Z witness saw the considéra- і -0 ________ oepted toe ohallenae of the leader of that lue3tlon to not 861 tied. Then Sir doty been done away with. The Items
professor before the operation, was f***™*. m tms <^ae otcb considéra. . me toattenge ос toe imder or wufrld ha8 boasted he brought about In the old tariff were 486 to number; •
on a day When the staff ot the hospl- of th^case ^d ^ta^w ^ м f<>rmS af1.,8elt ^rtvTad to ^іУthtoTstoL they preferential trade, but preferential «key have been reduced to 462. Out
£Ji^ A«erPhto*1 opInU X icfc wZfnTt VJth ^ meant trade that gives to the, of И5 Hems bearing specific duti« to
dressing. After that and before the £ as he wm not я , , ’ ®Pf J* °№*ев F8®11 ^ to c>aim tLot thenresent eovenv- ^ country advantages .that are given to : the old tariff, 147 remain ln toe mew.operation saw that plaintiff was euf- ^ber ^ ^ hlm aa he was not a vescldes which ooze out a salt, sharp ^ h^i eettod ttoT^n^a ^d ! no other country, and if after making The amount of customs tax to 1896
fertog. Urged amputation because it ^ ! *^1^“ th° sMn and ! up a policy that he admitted was not і was $19 800,000. to 1897 toe taxation
was a difficult wound to treat, being witness araewmat Froi- “esse was s дощ odor. , , rnent nrr I preferential thev now have riven a ‘ wae a M*tie lew. In 1898, under the»m «.ntMdnated with th. “ gy*_°»4*..TJ«wj3gKf ;j»™ »•*- 1 !3ER,SSiT5»2l««SJ «—« «•«» ™ »

the Thursday's consultation there was j "Lrty toesuffe^r^Ly with Groat Britain six per cent in blundered with It. Nor was 11 true ton ™
a majority against an operation, to ; Dr Chee^ Ototenent has b^n 90 the flrat 6lx ^P*1**- It was not very ; that to toe liberal government belong- ^Vtit tlU you 666
consultations a majorlity vote рге- і univtraalW mcceaeful in the cure of muich- ^ 016 door wan open and ; ed the credit of haying the Belgian * to-k ____ n_
vatls. On the Thursday that vote was ; sut Rheum^^^a, Lnd all ticking *rade would Lncreese- ^ present ana German favored nation treaties v^ri даяіороііев, but гікьГ^Іет thrir

■ aotei upon.;. The next Sunday it wae «kto government had , aleo established denoun-^. -Indeed, the preferential %™*g***£*^
Cite»-examined by Dr. Pugsley- decided *0 amputate. Had no rood- cures unparaileted to ^ hteto^ of peZtoy P0®1^ throughout the em- trade they h*d got. was not the doublé ra

Urged from the beginning that there lection of Dr. Walker's opinion on medicines^andtel looked unon ріта' <°r which aU credit was due to preferential trade - which Sir Wilfrid^ №e Ml
Should be an amputation. Told Dr. that day. SffiutecJ» P°ntmaster 8«*ЙМ. Vr. Mulock. ! promised rimt the Sections of 1896 To ,
Walker that witness thought ampu- -Hto-exatnined. by Judge Palmer. It ls recommended by the beet phy-' H® (La,urler) 113,1 refused several , he took up the esse of Єбг Charles cultivate the modeetv o^at leant a
tatton would be advisable and did this Witness had no гееоШесгіоп of what £lelanSi М1ідп o^I $S®: ^ [’ Z ' ТЩ>РЄГ- ^ hlm8elt M to' regard L dlâ^U

ashlaptymclam Did no* urge tt, but hesald to Prot. Bbrase when he to- ed gf-tee, as a remedy of very super- fav<>r 0t 111 ai‘raneement that would evince to claiming for toe present
suggested It. It was on the day the formed him that the teg must come lor „cœsieace. ^ cmlM ®”orà 80011 give Canada reciprocal advantages to government the establishment of cold
plaster, the fixed bandage, was put on. off. The healing progreeeed rery Dr. OheeVs Ointment for sale by ell T J* Ruerai tod re- the Britlslv market. The pieferentlel storage system toe
No one but Dr. Walker and witness satisfactorily, « vej toVoraMe result, for sale by ,11 duced thejeflctt to the Post office 5 tariff had not succeeded In turning da^andTeultoral' ZJZZ S
were present at the conversation, judge—VPltniess view on the ------ twa T ^ the -tide of our Import trade from the agriculture department and from the
^fr^Ttoe weB that there ookteare He tad favored^ ^ction a^d ™tet States to England As to the agricultural of 'the house
aw33L t”*” th® hospital. Advised am- ”. by1”^ cured, and pneumorte. prevented by heartily seconded toe efforts of the ln,berilü penny postage, he was will- Hurt: toe Suggestion came, tinder toepotation because^ lt was an Infected Rev. Edv,-ard Ra№ ot VrovUi- ̂  ^e'S ÿrSp of and «“даеі неІІ tte£ Ir'S to give Mr. Mulock аЛ the credit conservative administration tout de-
and serious wound and that by теа- oftiTe C* Turpentine. 25^Ls a although Mr. H^iker SatortS £d,ta connection which was due, P^tm*t made toe first contract
son of his occupation a stiff member 110 л33 3 P"®1 or me R c. dt>ne much towards 1 hut no more. He would not consent ^g-ned for cold storage aeoommoda-
vrould be of no advantage to him. Harktos wasIto^bltoS ^d O Ç ПЛМ1МІЛМ I<m,ny postage, toe ^dtt to^toto^I to detract from Mr. Henniker Heaton's «on on traaraattentic steamers. He

SSJfTSLT^ tbe in July last Rev. TheuF. Donto S. S. DOMINION It toto effect was due to Mr. Mulock, position as ortÿtoaitor of this move- B^e™4‘enfjou^. 60of the injury^Did not say to Dr. roctor^aad Rev. Mr Downey was ' end he read a letter from Mr. Heaton ment. By no system of proper ar- doln* wfaa.t it had been doing,
Wftll‘er-that owlne to his occupation. ohanoe]Ior witoese arrtwd^in St. atdtnowHedgine the iservlces of №. ; counting, Mr. Ftoster continued, could ”enialy, œvrrytog out -the policy of
“nhZ-leS-W°^ dr?e etlff’ 14 ndïrht ая John on Wednesday and Prot. Hesse Steams Into Port From Livsrnnol vis Mulock. Continuing his claim of any man show that a deficit of P^f80*"80” 1,1 43118 re81lrxL

DM not KI,eak *>f ^ on toe tSTLSSS ” Гт hr°m LlVerP°0ll V,a what his government had done, he $781,000 bad been turned Into a deficit (H8ar; J*"-» _ _ _
Heaees Hs PteinUff was then toe organist and Halifax. * -> saM U 113x1 reformed the tariff for the of $50,000, The fact was, toe figures ^

^th.the choir director ot toe cathedral.. Wit- 1 benefit -of both producer and con had been Juggled with to bring this ^eroplondal to , „ . _
exception of the flushing Incident to neea was at cathedral when Prof. " 1 tmmer. They had established cold , arout . H„ P . У J1”™0?
“î 1condition. Hesse joined; 'the laitier was selected c, . .. , , . ,. lL -, . ,, storage; they had extended the Inter- ( As to the postal reduction, the con- J . ^ (jarr1^?

To the judge Could only base an by Rev. Dr. Stamg, who then was the She 18 Undoubtedly the Finest Liner That colonial railway to MoMtreaJ, and феу , ssr atlves had cut down the rate by .„'я ,v. 2” ™ 8eraate stepped
, opinion on toe temperature chart and chancellor and Is now a professor of ^ Has Visited St John This Season ^ -lnduo9<i ^ c- PR- to reduce; increasing tlie weight of letters of Z TJr Л™ і1<1Є!5П,<ЇЄЙ

observation of the patient. Could the American university attDouvalme. V 1 ° bt‘ J " Th S Season' Its freight rates so that the people of three cents from one-half to one щ* ■°fT~
not see the wound except when lt was When Prof. Hdaee was appointed v - . the Northwest saved $600,000 a year, ounce, and dld it without any flourish
visible id a splint. Was only there as there were many applicants. The He next turned hie attention again to 0t trumpets. Opinion was divided as ™lnlet№ 01 revfoed hie bar-u mailer of courtesy. idea was. to cha^ fik muete to Те ^ Wednesday's DaRy Sun.) toe speech of Sir Chartes and said % iZer^ p^n" ^Г іГ^ f^T^

To Judge Palmer—Washing out a Cecillan edhodL Dr. Stang selected The Dominion ltoe aril sir. Domtatan. be was very glad to be alble to agree potage. It wxntld certainly be a nought it BteuTthe nZl^H
wound wae a difficult -matter. Could him out of many applicant* He °apt. Jamee, Iron, Liverpool via %lifax. nlto tlhe leader of toe oppoeition to boon to се^п classes. It would be havTtoeeed^totole
never toll when It really was done, 'took chaa-re of toe choir and began to reached tMs port at 6 o’clock last evening, the compliments he had paid to the a 1lmm ^ m<)ee whose busLnege ml„ht f^, wa!, g maHtier to a boast-
Tried to do whalt he could for Prof. work. In the course of a year toe re- -he le undoubtedly the flneut ship that has mover and seconder of the address. weU have carrled the burden, and У'
HteSse, though tote rules of the Insrtl- suIt of hla efforts wieire quite appar- yet vlatei St. J-otro. Tbe Dominion has He next turned to the question ot .. dlfl,r wwtild come out of the
,«,» „u*» B «> «. TS’.æSS^2 a.11

Dr. W. W. White ,BS another ot authorttlet were pertettdy satisfied. shl"» pMMhLüontete. A pledge had been ow^o'th^ pledtee^to
the eurgeone. Had a conversation ЯіМг occupied an unique position & Wo'ff ot Bates*. She Is 445 1er. tong, 60 made in, 1893 by the liberal party to
with him : in toe city on account of toe music. lPe' ;,c¥!a’^d baf> Kfoaa tonnage of .i,6M convention -that a plebiscite should be reform the tariff. It was simply rldic-

j Know that he taughlt pupils to the ^Utra^ïïSSSÎs^'eïïwSBS ШкЄ11' *** a P№bfc*lte bad been ^,ou?- The Promises had been made,
Idhurch. Witness would be officiating .Wenrlrely еерх-а^Гш S toites?.55K taken- The result was that only 23 but wlhen glv^i toe power to carry

a cane:*!taint <n Зтоузіїаі staff, was tn the church regnlajiy throe times a shafts цлd propsllens, each spb,-wortiag in- per cent of the people -Mad pronounced ou* these pledges the government 
engaged in Prof. Hesse’s case on 28th ! week and would be there much ofteto- îf^deoby oi the oth-rr, and each^s'ng in favor of prohibition, and as the turned its bafck upon them aU.
July, when Dr. Quigley asked Mm to er. The eaiary for playing thé organ wean'wMamTdlfficul^r. та^ї^віюе’ме, ot lea,der <*f -the liberal party, and with , No doubt Sir Wilfrid, posing like a 
take charge. Oomduot of ease was was $1,000 a year. Besides tots there the triple expanstoa type, developing ever a full sense of the responsibility of Chnib, would shrink to horror from a 
changed from Dr. Broderick to wit- j were fees, from $3 to $6 to plaintiff tor 6,00l) P°wer and giving a epeed of 1« what he was saying, he had no heal- man who would take a dollar bill for
ness because the fortner could not at- ! requiem mass. Then -there were ^'’цр^г^ск ^d6w>^k? “^y13^ ^t1011 ‘h eaylng that there never was his vote, albeit he had consorted with 
tend the patient in the hospital First : month’s mlrid and anniversary »hol-J width of the uteemer, being eur- апУ intention, of adopting prohibition Pacauds and Merciers. Yet he did 
eaw Prof. Неаве on. the operating : masses. It would average about two mounted by a eialned glaoe dome with ventl- unless a majority of the electorate not shrink from obtaining power by 
table on tote -day <xf accident, after masses for each death. There would k*”1’8-,*” ^.Ї^ДВ81 r**I ^fiMi?iL,w Pr<m»unced In favor of it. He quoted false pretences and held on to It by 
foe flrat operation, had been . done. ! be fees for a wedding If the organist ief<b to .he ladite’ гооя on the profueoade If0”1 Rev- Dr- Potts and others to repudiating hla pledgee. So then the 
Saw him again on 22nd July, when he ; were engaged. deck, -which is bountifully upholstered *n,i show that ln their opinion the major- liberate eat today, to possession of toe
Г!* a!3-tnl“1 l№'e0“ с“‘а- I On Sundays he would be engaged »T’had tort been sufficient to warrant power they obtained by dishonorable
^ 1113 about three hours and Also on toe віх їїї5Л«2Г еМЯЬь.'бЙ -Гсеаиа Pro™on Speaking of the “reform” _,ans. Mr. Slfton, who was nothing
room in tk ЬощШІ. Pa.t1«nt then ; holy days of о»Шnation. Besides this four passengers, there are aleo 20 first cabin 9e™a^’ he ***& tîrat th€ résolu- K not Sllbtl3i declared the pledges he
expressed htraeeAf as soifDering a very j there would be mlseicme, or revival», r0100118 on the upper det-k ,<orn^sponling tion would be submitted to the senate was bound by records tariff re- 
great deal and that something would j ueunitly lasting two werfes w*th thoee 1011 thi еаЛ-лош deck. A little &n as "well as to the commons. It was # ,have to be dtene to give him relief, і ЬаПеп Ш Што SÎ lb<? Л^'°п 11 a intended to destroy confederation, tom’ wa” -hat of Mr Blake.
vt. w_ л л.- ri-x,-. - • nim oeen neia unree nmes tn the last ithe s'-ct tog room on the bridge deck ;where ... , x * w:ls a 3Ubterf Jgre that would not eto
ЬЄ tak^ frequent doses of twelve years. They would occupy everything has been done to pauvide for the nor to abolish the senate, but to im- d f lt w-_ knawn tH^f
morphine to get ease. That, day the atout h) minutes of hts time each dnv comfort of ра«м>вдаге. B.-uth іоощв, lava- prove the senate and perfect confed- U 33 tti3“ Mr'
amputation wae perttoimed by Dr. while they lasted Besides hie salait tm‘lee ani bart>ar b1®0®6 in a 03,1 ' eration. The senate as at present B ak“ bri>ke away from his party on
White, T. D. Walker and Emery. On р^# HPi(L, VtTle5t 1<ГаіиЗ, °г ihe talon| deck. The constituted was am anomaly, as it Lhe t"1* •seue- No> It was by pled-
2801 Jnty wea «àte»! to tfeke charge for concert purposes and the use of b^nTpa^d not responsible to either crown 8e* of his present oo-llcaguee and lead-
«s Dr. White was going off duty at ац church organs as he renuired- *° nal'e 't comiortable. The rooms, fitted ct people, and far from wanting to er’ str Wilfrid Laurier, that Slfton 
the end of toe month. Before the leg cathedral urns one of the flueri ■lmlfer‘jr-to :be,ür,ît robfai. P^tain two and abolish it, he wanted to Improve It W3S bound, and these men denounced™ «, M «. k™ fiSu,r ^ SS^^JS^VlSJfSfSt w-mmr^ficeto refifiMbuLl. », "®~j "« ”»«• S'

«on, he was suffering a great deal. 7-000 member9 ln the parish according from tbe вігікихниш and is fitted вд with said that far from loading the dice, deed, Sir Wilfrid denounced the tariff
Tbe staff triad to do the best they to census of last October Pm# EL'at- tRi<e- ls furnished wtth a pto.no. he wanted to unload them. Tbe power POHcy of the conservatives because It 
%£Lt(7hbfm^ T Hesse was not t, Z they M» was to undo a was one of reforming the tariff while

“!.e paln 30 Breat and the to- Cldent. Mr. Kelly was organist now. drek above, -ire twofee^roe STtonuuy wron^, and they wanted to undo retaining the principle of protection,
nammatory symptoms Increasing they Thr? rector vould know about what imi-rovemccts tbri have been made tor tbe vrtyvt had been done by toe redletrl- while the true Ideal, which the liber-

T ^ °яГя °nITt 1и1я ^ paid to Prof. Hesse since. SS^^UBSStS&5ZVI «UU°n ******* by the c»°eerva- als would make for. was free trade
И a”d Had «tt-» been at Prof. Hesse’s house £2" lïïtilS ^X"tiSSS WTZ tlveti" Slr Wtifrid here

....___.. y . ^ ™ .r'e_ wfien pupils came to and he held no greatest mod-ra improvimoiite arc notice-
quired ааму drees-lng. On 27th Au- ^me ti0 attemd to tbem Thte would ! abto rooms corvteto two ayd four
gust paid last visit to him. After ь. __ oft™ witness went to ho • У15' ^rHI' ове Єа<п1,У room of tlx berthe,that he came to witness’ office a few v «ftern, m. witness went to he #11 on the uppy deck, and nave emple ven-time. He wae toen^nTr êarîZ heu№ *«*• Hesse was mar- tllat'.n «ni light. Bate rooms as well as

ton. Pfialr.tlff’s wife came on at the 
time when witness took charge of the

great force.
Hesse after the first occasion. Sir Rjchard Cartwright Called 

to Order by Speaker.
:

fH
quence ot less exercise, 
be was suffering from the Shock and 
was under the Influence of ether mission Had Been a Failure.

■AFTERNOON PROCKEDINGS. „ fihe car wae going very, very rapidly. 
Broderick “fc48™- By arrangement when witness a* the hospital had no recollection of

Dr. Walker that he was
_____  „ „ sorry Pmf. Невае Ibad jumped off the

surgeon Who amputated the limb. On oar. Hod several conversations with 
one occasion, the first consultation, ; doctors ait -the hospital every day 
pr- T. D. Walker opposed amputation, j Whs comfueed amid excited thwt day.

up and try to walk 
Hie took about
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Saw plaintiff the day after the leg 

was cut off. The process of inflam
mation would determine the tempér
ature ot toe patient. This break was 
in the ankle.
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SBHon-. Mr. Mills, minister of justice, 
discussed the redistribution bill in 
the senate today and stated that the 
government proposes merely to re
store the constituencies to the shape 
they took prior to toe conservative 
redistribution, 
a gerrymander, as it was intended to 
adhere
county boundaries, 
still being debated 5-n toe senate.

1-he conservative caucus is post
poned until Thursday owing to the 
alliance meeting tomorrow.

Mr. Savard of

case.

; ;«

DR J. W. DANIEL. There was not to be
№

faithfully to the existing 
Thé address ieі ж

si
Chicoutimi was today 

selected as chief liberal' whip for 
Quebec in place of Dr. Guay.

■*
Ш

'
OTTAWA, March 22,—Sir Richard 

Cartwright wae beside fchneeif with 
anger today, when in the course of his 
speech on toe address he called Sir 
Charles Tupper a mischievous dema
gogue. The speaker called Sir Rich
ard promptly to order and compelled 
hie to qualify the epithet.

Sir Richard dealt principally with 
the joint high commission. He denied 
that It had been a failure, although 
the ‘ negotiations had been beset with 
special difficulties. The great stumb
ling block to a successful treaty was 
the fact that it had to be approved 
by two-thirds of the American sen
ate, which was not representative of 
the American people.

Sir Richard declared that the Uni- ’ 
teJ States-n arkets would be of enor
mous value to Canada If lt could be 
S t on reasonable terms He added: 
“It would be the height of folly to re
fuse to buy from the United States. 
True retaliation would consist to 
meeting toe Americans and beating 
them. My advice to Canadians Is to 
act with dignity and caution» having 
in view the fact that this question ie 
of the first magnitude with the em
pire, and not to act to the temper of 
school ooys. Let us first see the issue 
of the negotiations, which are not yet 
concluded, which may and I trust 
will yet have a successful termina
tion Then it will be time enough to 
decide what course should be pursued. 
Cai-ada to under grave responsibility, 
for she must consider not only her- 
sflf but the empire of which toe 
forms a part. We must act as states
men, not as demagogues. I will sev
er be one to counsel an unworthy

(Continued c.n Page Four.)
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grew very with a tariff for revnue only. How 
dramatic, and raising hie arm, pro- had he carried out that pledge? Had
mlsed, “So help me, God,” to re- he today a tariff based on the Eng-
gerrymander the province of Ontario hah Ideal, or the principle of the rev- 
backtoto what he considered Its pro- enue tariff -with no vestige of protec-

tied about з lx years ago. Knew hie larakriee are furnished steerage p.veengeire. Per slyape. With reference to the fast tion In lt? No, hla tariff was a pro-

EH«£-ISot SftSfttfBSrc sff а-глгглгmoved from one part of the cdty to «bee. The eonim-uider of tii3 Dominion is 6(1 lt wou<M "e atxle to do some- tome. Taking the duty collected on
віпюШег. Witness had a limited know- £*?V who ntit «ly enjoys tbe thing, sometime. Ae to the Pacific „д. entered for home consunmtlon* “*<*■““ «n. « ~k, t‘SAIS 5$ !a*« K.Î1. » a71» №, ’
and took part in the chanting of the gemtlemaji. The pop-ilar «ml geatlemaniy I Jff™?rould °e madetoortiy. Next lft 189Б_ Ж70 in 1896, 30.04
liturrtcal eзо-vice of the church, cew ateworl is W. Slmire, formerly of the ne took up the Washington commie- , 1йе- ть«* t.
Slngorberger was a* present, the lead- Ecaterccnx-Ьо has mvay friemte here. Other elon and defended the commiselon ”JzT ппГ
trig representative otftoe CecUUrn Botert, from barges made against it of tak- î^dr^CtL V!!™
echool of music. Hto headquarters оійсйг- Thoe. Joeee. a very lon8T time to do very little. ln 1888 f *.. *
v ere In Milwaukee. lit whs chiefly on Third off cer-W. E. lighem. He then reviewed the history of toe ^ eevto
the recommendation of Slngerberger Î™11 officer— &m Bolton. 1891 electoral campaign, quoting Mr. mont]^,„of he ourrent Й8Сз1 уеяг lt
that Hesse wae appointcd. виггеоЛнУІоегіга. ” ВШпе, secretary of ettete. to Sir ^V?’ 0r a *^‘"e3*° ^ 11R-18°ths.

Witness ivas <m board of thie car { Chitt engineer--John Tully. Julien Pau-ncefote, and a letter to Sir t®*™1** ™*e ^w<> months of J&nu-
wtth Prof. Heese at tine time of the! 2£ev'^K?f?s—Mre- Jonce- John Macdonald from Sir Chartes ary :11” February of Jhlfl year, the
accident. Was engaged in. converea- ! 43^ Tapper, v^ho v-as then at Wartiing- tendency Wae the other way, the av.
tlanv so much <*> too* he did not notice She began its-harglng hr cargo at отеє ^п’ wlth a Vіew t® showing that the ®r3^e J>e,n* a reduction of less than
what took pgace at toe foot of King aDd tiw icrlehabto goode were to-warded t-:. conservative government was at that nalr of one per cent. Lest the minls-
street. The car inereheed in speed so tbe ww* laet P,gllt- **п,е attempting to -negotiate a treaty •ter of customs might complain, how-
raipidly that wltnees became alarmed. ) ™ ---------- with the United States, toe Initiative ever, he would take both dutiable and
A turtle Hoy’s hat blew off and witness ™,®‘y^?I’e'aBe ^ ref<>nn ; ln the matter having been taken by free goods, and It would show the
turned around looking for toe con- ®f^y’^ut ,lt wU1 ”«ver be an im- j Canada. . following average rate <rf duty:
ductor, womdering why he did not 'ЇИГИ ,actor ln,_'^?re °f ^ future ; Hearty cheers from toe grits greet- 1893 It was 17.88 per cent-, in 1894, 17.15
stop the oar so foe boy could get hie Л1 , organised on continental ed toe hon. gentleman as he sat per cent.; ln 1896, 1S.89 per cent.; In

Reran to be much alarmed on "ГтоМ' V e“ 0,1 j®* beaiB ot univers- down, having spoken for an hour and 13i>6 it was 18.28 per cent.. In 1897 It 
M«1 street as toe car went faster ! three-quarters. was 17.87 per cent, In 1898 it was 17:55
after crossing the rail reed tracks j g, Vienna. won mr FOWpitt? t*r cent. Thus the reduction ln cus-
FVlt It was safest to stay there, and | aru • _ — . ' n" ton* taxation on tills basis, as eom-
'4d so. Held on to the back of the І ОПІІСІГвП СГУ ‘ГОГ1 Hon. Mr. Foster began his reply by pared with toe average of preceding
front seat and braced himself. Said, 1 _ _ promising that he would endeavor, as years was 44-100th in 1897, and 81-
“I expect we will get some broken І Г* A ViTF 1 СУ І Д briefly as he could, and with a proper lOOths ln 1898 to date. But for Janu-
gOase now," as toe car headed for the ! ■ hw/ ■ 1 I fettr °' Rlr ’Wilfrid's somewhat urn- ary the tendency was to Increase, tlie

VÏ-

Огоев-examtodd <by Dr. Pugsley— 
There were 6 physicians on the regu
lar staff; two eye and ear specialists 
and four consultants, 
could have hie choice of any one of 
there ibweOve, or rather ten, because 
two were specialists, 
cere fairiy we® from the first, but of 
course did not see the patient every 
day. Wae at toe consultation on 24th, 
bat it had ‘been pretty nearly decided

Did not
know a* that time -what Dr. Brod
erick’s opinion or wish was. Official
ly he would not be contnilted and his 
opinion would not count In a vote. 
OotiM not say to what extent his opth- 
ton would affect each individual mem
ber. Witness was one who gave ad
hesion to toe opinion that the leg- 
should be taken off. This was on the 
22nd. Dr. White, T. D. Walker, Thoe. 
Walker, witness, Emery and 
others consulted on toe day ot the 
operation.
opinion that such an accident as this 
would require amputation, if the 
man's Mood were in good condition 
»»d Me age 30 to 40 yearns. Would be

£A . patient
1Я
- ВFollowed toe Ж і 1.ismon the 32nd to operate.

■

mIn
вкОоок'е Cotton Boot Compouid

l or 1. mailed en receipt of price and two e-eent •tamp*. The Ofiwk Company Windsor, tint. 
вГНое. .1 and t eold ana recommended by aU 

responsible Drogglats in Canada.
field m fit. John by all -ееропвІШе orus

ât* t*. and W. 0. Wlleoe fit John. Wmi
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